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Average salaries allow you to make ends meet with a little left over, but how can you 

achieve financial freedom at such a snail’s pace? Don’t worry, even legendary 

investor Warren Buffet started from scratch. All you need is self-discipline and a good 

game plan. 

一般薪資讓你打平收支外還能剩餘一點點錢，但靠著如此龜速的方式，你要如何

才能達成財務上的自由？別擔心，即便是傳奇投資人華倫‧巴菲特也是從零開始

的。你所需要的就是自律和一份不錯的計畫。 

 

Save Before You Spend  先存錢，再花錢 

Open a high interest savings account and put away a fixed amount monthly. For 

example, put 20 percent of your paycheck in savings, leaving the remainder for living 

expenses. It may sting at first, but your nest egg will grow!  

開立一個高利息的儲蓄戶頭，每月存入一筆固定的金額。舉例而言，把薪水的 

20% 存起來，剩下的就作為生活開支。一開始也許會很痛苦，但你的儲備金將

會成長！ 

 

Use Credit Cards to Your Advantage  善用信用卡 

Always pay the full balance to avoid compound interest. Stick with cards that don’t 

have annual fees and that offer good reward systems. Over time, you’ll be rewarded 

with cash rebates or free mileage. 

一定要繳清全數餘額以避免複利。使用不收年費且提供良好回饋制度的信用卡。

時間久了，你就會獲得現金折抵或免費里程。 

 

Budgeting and Bookkeeping  制定預算與記帳 

A great way to prevent overspending is to budget categories in your life, like food or 

entertainment. There are some great budgeting apps available that can keep you on 

track by texting you when you’re about to break the bank.  

避免花費過度的一個絕佳方法就是針對生活中的各種花費類別制定預算，例如伙

食或娛樂。有些很棒的預算應用程式會在你透支前以簡訊通知你，協助你遵守自

己訂定的規範。 

 

A Penny Saved Is A Penny Earned  省一分就是賺一分 

Cut electricity bills by using energy-saving bulbs and unplugging appliances when 

they’re not being used. Carpooling or taking public transportation saves you gas. 

Participate in group-buys or buy in bulk for better deals. Bargain hunters always 

compare prices, whether online or in stores. 

使用節能燈泡還有電器不用時把插頭拔掉都可減少電力的支出。開車共乘或搭乘



大眾交通工具能為你節省燃料。參加團購或大批購買來享價格優惠。精打細算的

人隨時都會比價，不論在網路上或在商店裡。 

 

【Key Words 字彙最前線】 

from scratch  從頭開始 

When the computer crashed, I lost the file I was working on and had to start from 

scratch. 

 

self-discipline  n. 自我規律 

I’m trying to lose weight, but going on a diet requires a lot of self-discipline. 

 

put away  儲存 

Helen puts away a portion of her earnings every month as she is saving for a trip 

around the world. 

 

Sting  v. （心靈或情感上的）傷害 

When Tabitha told Romano that she no longer loved him, it really stung. 

 

Balance  n. 結餘款項 

The balance on the bill is still outstanding and needs to be paid. 

 

in bulk 大量 

Buying in bulk is always a good way to get value for money. 

 

【字彙補給站】 

remainder   n. 餘額 

rebate   n. 回饋款項 

mileage   n. 里程 

appliance   n. 電器設備 

compound interest    指「複利」。 

A penny saved is a penny earned.   為英文格言，意為「省一分就是賺一分」。 

carpool   為動詞，表示「通勤時共乘一台車」。 

bargain hunter   指「購物時會追求最低價格的人」。 

 

【Phrases Focus 片語威力通】 

use sth to one＇s (own) advantage   運用某物來替自己謀得機會或福利 

That girl has good looks and charm, so it is natural that she uses them to her 

advantage. 



那女孩長得好看且有魅力，所以她藉此來為自己謀得好處是很自然的。 

 

break the bank  花費過多 

Let’s treat ourselves to a meal at a nice restaurant. It won’t break the bank just this 

once. 

我們去間好餐廳吃頓大餐吧。吃這一次不會花太多錢的。 

 

【翻譯題】 

〈1〉Your savings open the door to investing. With proper management, they will 

snowball1 into considerable wealth. 

 

〈2〉Establish an Emergency Fund 

Before you invest, put some money aside for a rainy day. An emergency fund 

should cover your expenses for three to six months.  

〈3〉Do Your Homework, Seek Advice 

Warren Buffet had read over 100 books related to investing before he turned 20! 

Financial terms and charts may look like Greek at first, but as your knowledge 

builds, they will help you make educated decisions and understand advice from 

financial planners.  

〈4〉Make Your Money Work for You 

If you’re not on a high roller’s salary, it’s wise to start with a conservative 

investment portfolio. You want lower risks with smaller rewards. Consider 

mutual funds with monthly buy-ins as low as NT$1,000. Term deposits, bonds, 

or long-term tax-deductible insurance with fixed interest are also good choices. 

Try to keep your costs of investing, such as fees and commissions, to less than 2 

percent of the transaction value. Don’t put all your eggs in one basket. 

Diversify your investments in funds, savings or stocks.  

〈5〉A Long-Term Perspective 

With rewards comes risk. Don’t sink all your savings into trying to hit the 

jackpot overnight. It’s safer to make regular small wins over the long run. 

〈6〉With careful planning, you can save without being a cheapskate. Enjoy a decent 

quality of life, and build your wealth steadily! 

 

【答案】 

 

 

  

〈1〉儲蓄可以打開投資的大門。有了適當的管理，就可如滾雪球般累積成可觀



的財富。 

〈2〉建構一筆應急資金 

在你投資前，先存一筆錢以備不時之需。應急資金應該要能支應你三到六

個月的開支。 

〈3〉做功課，尋求建議 

華倫‧巴菲特在廿歲前就已看過一百本以上的投資相關書籍！金融術語和

圖表一開始看來也許令人一頭霧水，但隨著你的知識不斷積累，它們就可

協助你做出明智的決定，並讓你了解理財規劃師的建議。 

〈4〉讓錢為你工作 

如果你的薪水不是多到可恣意揮霍，那麼聰明的做法就是先從保守的投資

組合著手。你要的是低風險、小額報酬的投資。考慮每月買進共同基金，

購入金額最低可達新台幣一千元。定存、債券或者可抵稅的長期定息保險

也都是很好的選擇。盡量把你的投資成本──例如手續費與佣金──控制

在交易值的 2% 以內。不要把全部的雞蛋放在同一個籃子裡。將你的投資

分散在基金、儲蓄或股票中。 

〈5〉長期展望 

有報酬就會有風險。不要投入所有積蓄求取一夕致富。設法長期規律獲得

小幅盈利才是比較安全的做法。 

〈6〉只要仔細規劃，你不必當小氣鬼也可以存錢。享受適度的生活品質，並且

持續不斷地累積財富！ 

 

【Key Words 字彙最前線】 

snowball   v. 像滾雪球般增大 

The protests quickly snowballed into a riot. 

 

conservative   adj. 保守的 

Jelena is very conservative in her choice of clothing. 

 

diversify   v. 使多樣化 

When new technologies made our old business less profitable, we were forced to 

diversify our operations. 

 

sink   v. 投資 

Do you think sinking all your money into that investment scheme is a good idea? 

 

decent   adj. 像樣的；還不錯的 

I think we have a decent chance of nice weather this weekend. 

 



【字彙補給站】 

educated   adj. 根據知識或經驗的 

tax-deductible   adj. 可抵稅的 

commission   n. 佣金 

cheapskate   n. 小氣鬼 

 

【補充說明】 

put aside money for a rainy day 指「存錢以備不時之需」。 put aside 可用 save/keep 

代換。  

high roller 指「肆意揮霍的人」。 

buy-in 為財經用字，指「買進（股票、基金等）」。  

 

【Sound Financial Advice 財務建議英語流利說】 

法蘭西斯正就財務問題徵求他朋友夢德的建議。 

F = Francis      M = Maude   

F：It＇s all very well saying I need to put some of my income aside for a rainy day, 

but how exactly do I do that?    

法蘭西斯：大家都說我得把收入存一些起來以備不時之需，但我究竟該怎麼做？ 

M：Well, for a start, having a budget and sticking to it is essential. Categorize your 

expenditures to make it easier. 

夢德：嗯，一開始制定預算並嚴格執行很重要。將你的支出作分類會讓這項工作

容易些。 

F：OK, that sounds doable. Any other pearls of wisdom?  

法蘭西斯：很好，聽來可行。還有什麼金玉良言嗎？ 

M：Think about areas of your life where you’re being wasteful or uneconomical and 

try to address them.   

夢德：想想生活中你會浪費或不經濟的地方並試著去處理。 

F：Like leaving the lights on at home when I＇m not even in the room? I often do that. 

法蘭西斯：例如即便不在家還讓燈開著嗎？我常這麼做。 

M：Right. Also, make sure you hunt out the best deals on everything, especially your 

food shopping. Buying in bulk to keep you going for the month is one idea. 

夢德：沒錯。還有，確定你找到每樣東西的最低價格，特別是你的伙食採買。大

量購買可讓你維持一個月的量是個方法。 

F：OK. How about investing? So many people I know do that, but I don＇t have a 

clue. 

法蘭西斯：好。那麼投資呢？我認識的人有好多都這麼做，但我毫無頭緒。 

M：Go for safe bets with lower rewards, but — at the same time — lower risks. 

Make sure you diversify your investments, too. 



夢德：選擇較低報酬但同時也較低風險的安全牌。也要確保有多角化投資。 

F：Stocks, mutual funds, etc.?    

法蘭西斯：股票、共同基金等？ 

M：Yep. Finally, and perhaps most important, don＇t be disheartened by the pace of 

your progress. Small, steady steps with a long-term goal in mind are just fine. 

夢德：是呀。最後，或許也是最重要的，別因你進展的速度而感到灰心。心中抱

著長期目標的小額穩定步伐剛剛好。 

 

【Key Words 字彙最前線】 

sound   adj. 健全的 

If you can provide me with a sound argument to support your position, I am prepared 

to listen. 

 

categorize   v. 將……分類 

The warehouse workers unloaded the boxes from the truck and began to categorize 

them. 

 

expenditure   n. 支出 

Following the recent hike in food prices, our household expenditures have risen. 

 

hunt out   找出 

My mother always hunts out good bargains when she goes shopping. 

 

dishearten   v. 灰心 

Having failed my driving test for the third time, I was a little disheartened. 

 

【補充說明】 

pearl of wisdom 字面為「智慧的珍珠」，引申意為「金玉良言」。 

 

【biz 隨堂考】 

 (   ) 1.What kind of account should you put your savings in? 

 (A) An interesting one 

 (B) One that pays 20 percent a month 

 (C) An account with high interest 

 (D) One that stings you 

 

 (   ) 2. Which of the following is NOT mentioned as a way to save energy? 

 (A) Going to the pool 



 (B) Unplugging things at home 

 (C) Taking trains or buses 

 (D) Buying in large amounts 

 

 (   ) 3. Which term means someone who spends their money freely? 

 (A) Warren Buffet 

 (B) High roller 

 (C) Conservative 

 (D) Snowball 

 

解答：1. C  2. A  3.B    

 

文章來源：biz 互動英語 7 月號 

 


